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The Wlckeelesl Toun.
East St. Louis needs to chunge it.s 11:11110

for St. Louis' sake, thai m:iy be Iiolil ac-

countable for its sins, though the Missis-sip-

rolls between and illlTotentsiiite; hold

them. East St. Louis is a suburb, never-

theless, of St. Louis, and lias the original
iniquity of a suburb upon it ; to which ex-te- nt

St. Louis is responsible for it.
From the accounts of y it seems

that there is scarcely an honest tow n orticer
in St. Louis, save the mayor, and perhaps
some of the council. The police are al
suspended from office on the charge of
being accomplices of burglars, a city clerk
and city treasurer are being tried for the
same offense, and some of the council are
under indictment for abetting gambling ;

and if there Is any clean man in East St.
Louis, which is a Democratic town, the
plainly Republican authors of this state-
ment of East St. Louis wickedness, do not
seem to have found him, unless as we ba e
said, it be the mayor, whom they do not
accuse. Tills is the mayorwhoarrested, on
the bridge connecting the two towns, the
murderous deputy marshals of the railroad
companies; and who hasmoio than once
been favorably prominent before the coun-
try.

If the story &ent us turns out to be truu
East St. Louis may take rank as the wick-
edest town in the country, which Is saying
much for its depravity. Hut inasmuch as
the wholesalo accusation against the author-
ities is based upon the narrative of a con-
fessed burglar, who claims to hao been
their confederate, it will Ikj prudent to
await its confirmation.

The Truth About Stanton.
It is noticeable that Mr. Kelley Judge

AVm. D. Kelloy, " father of the House "
does not receive the encouragement he
might have expected from the press of his
party in his effort in Congress to defend
the character of Edwin M. Stanton and to
levise the jiopular verdict upon that
notorious individual. In vulgar parlance,
air. Kelley " has bit elf more than ho can
chaw."

Judge Ulack is dead and with him
perished a stout defender of the faith, a
controversialist before whom none could
stand, n disputant who, armed with
truth, could beat a legion. lint it is not
forgotten nor passed into oblivion tli.it
while ho lived and wrote he llajed Mr.
Stanton ; ho exposed his true diameter from
his own letters, and he cited these as in-

controvertible witnesses that if Mr. Stau-to- n

was what Henry AVilson and others of
his eulogists claimed him to be, lie was a
double-dealin-g hypocrite and a two-face- d

dissembler.
"With this incident fiesh in minds that

are not utterly in their dotage, it is not re-

markable after all that Mr. Kelloy is quietly
warned that fools do not alwajs do well to
rush in where nngels fear to tread. For
e.aruplo, the Jfew York Evtniny iVf,
which will not be accused of disloyalty nor
of treachery to the ltepubllcans of Stan,
ton's period, says:

"Mr. Wheeler in his twonty-feu- r column
speech says that Mr. .Stanton was a man of
great abilities, tralnod intellect, and untiring
energy, one of those remarkable meu who
Ieavotholr Impress upon the opinions and ac-
tion of the tlmo lu which they llva '.My
accidental and unremodltUed assertion,' ho
continues, 'that Ihoso talents had been Homo,
times uteri to disparage and even to destroy
those who did uolcotiloriu to Ills views, Is
the extent of my otloudlng.' II this is the
remark which Mr. Wheeler apolosled for
and ollt)ledtou.uiiigo from the olllcial re-
cord of the deb do, we have to Hay that agreat many men on the Union side and in
the Union army, w huso patriotism was eiiual
to Mr. Ktanton'H agree with him."

lu very striking confirmation of tins
may be cited Grant's opinion of Stanton,
as he has recorded it very deliberately in
ills "Memoirs," long ye.tra after the war
closed aud when he w.is credited with
writing without malice or extenuation. In
this legacy to his countrymen the general
of the Union armies, twice ltepublican
president, saya:

" Mr. Slantou never questioned his o n
authority to command, unless reslntod. He
cared nothing ter the loellngs et othurs. In
fact, it seemed to tie plcastmter to Mm to lm.
appoint ttiun to gmtifi. Ho lull no hesita-
tion in assuming the lunctions or the execu-
tive, or in acting without advising him. If
his act was not mwttdnod, ho would change
it If ho saw the matter would be followed
up until 110 (liu be.

" It was generally Hupposed that those two
olllclals lorin the complement of each other.
Tho secretary was required to prevent the
president's being imposed upon. The presl-de-

was required in the more responsible
place et aeeiug that injustice was not done to
other. I do not know that this view of
these two men is still entertained by the ma-
jority of the people. Jt is not a correct vine,
Aouet'er, in my estimation. Mr. Lincoln did
S!i,nT KuarilU,, to aid him in the

of a publlo trust.
Willing to trust his generals luexecuting their plan... The Notary I'm

UiuTd, and itvery was Impossible lor him toavoid lutertering with the armies cover inrthe capital when it wa, aought to ufemIUby an otleusive movement against the enemyguarding the Conlederate capital. He couldnee our weakness, but he could uot see thatthe enoiny wan in danger. The enemy wouldnot have, been fu danger if Mr. fitunton U,ul
been in the tletiL"

AVheu Judgej ICclloy meets and answers
the conU'niporaty ciiticism of Stanton by
men of his own bide aud patty, ho will
find that he gnaws a Hie.

Across to the Water.
Congress has authorised the const 1 net ion

of the bridge connecting Staten
Island with the mainland of Jersey, aud
the important result follows that teu miles
of deep water front are added to the
capacity of Xew York burbor to accommo-

date shipping. With railroad facilities to

THU
reach the Staten Island docks, they be-

come as available for shipping as any part
the habor, and have the iniortaiit

et deeper water and greater close-ne- w

to the ecu. Tho drawback to the
island as a terminus for luisoiiRer travel is of

long waterway to Jvew York city ,

which is very agreeable in good weather
but not so in storms and 1ks. It is not
probablolliatthu il.tUitnoiii A, Ohio will
secure a ery largo passenger tralllc by
this route all (ho jear around, hut lu
freight carriage it will hao very Important
advantages over Its rivals In its cheap and
abundant space In the die pest waterof the
harlxir.

The l!rirul Hint. I
Tho rcrlous rioting at Jlelfal, the Prot

estant capital of Ireland, seems to hao had
Its origin in the excitement of feeling pro-

duced by the homo ink agitation and to
have been fostered to its disastrous giowth
by the free whisky which the pillaging
crowd secured; and pet haps it was the de-slr- o

to get the liquor, more than tago at
homo rule, which led the leaders to the
fray. Tho development shows, however,
what an exceedingly difficult task is before
the English government in undertaking
to give the homo rule to liflaud which
Is elcmandid by the nnijoiity of its
people but which is as leoluteb ie.
sisted by the l'rotestant minority inhabit
ing the northern part of the island, and
who would rather be under the rule et
Protestant England than of Catholic he-lan- d.

Theobvioussiisgt'stioiitstngivehomo
rule only to those prov imes of li eland that
desire it ; but theioaie practical difficulties
in the way of thus cutting up the inland
which seem to forbid it.

Citli'Acio could not be outdone by Now
York, mill it now proudly exhibits a "bondlu"
council that received $1J7,000 In bribes to lu-

ll ue 11 ce strict railway lesWntioii.

Those who give their tlmo nml money to
the amelioration of the condition of the lioor
elcsorvo to huvo their lumo lii'Iil In perpet-
ual motuory for thuir goo I work. Tills
thought Is Nuirgiwted by the ninth annual ro-e- rt

of the Children's Country YVpukwsov'i.i-tlo- n

of I'eunoj Ivanla which has bcuti reeeiv-od-.
This organization has devoted Itself to

giving the joorof largo cities a chance to
epond part et the warm utiolln in the coun-
try, and If possible toieviiiu fur them perma
nent nomas there. lis ohler held of
operations Is in I'hllidelplii.i and i'lnity.
Tho ruport of this ivork for the oaon et la.--t

year hliorts tuo thousand sl hundred and
ssvciity-seiei- i persons seal to the country
for visits averaging about elht and a half
days each. Of tuuso 0110 hundred and
thlrty-nln- o were adults. Ono bundled and
seventy-tw- o persons wore on frco lu itiitlotis.
Twenty-on- e thousand, uino hundred ami one
persons were bent on day ovni-i'iii- s to the
Park, Sanitarium and 011 the rivets. Ten
persons wore provided with permanent
homes. Whstovorald isatlordod to ttita in-

stitution should redound ten-fol- to the
giver.

J i' nui mi Irom the condition of the lire de-
partment apparatus it was high time fur an
Inspection. It may also be said that the pe-
riod Is rlpo for Improvement.

SvMrvTiiv for the English of Vlstor has
been the one strong card that the opponents
et homo rule have had to pliy against the
Liberals, and now the riots of Ulster Orange
men have deprived them of the right to claim
protection against tho-- e whom they have
wautonly provoked.

Jamks Anthony Fr.oi w; with both eyes
on the past which ho has 111 ido his ypoclal
Htudy, proclaims that it thu Irish governed
Ireland the Protest-nit- of Ulster would soon
be forced to emigrate. The eminent noutle-ma- n

should cast at least one of his eyes on
the world nrouud him and nlworvo that the
religious bigotry and fanaticism or old times
has given place to an enlightened forbenranco
lu matters el religion. Men of n very creed
have reached the conclusion that the author-
ity of the state cannot be invoked tn persuade
or compel men to travel through life In any
other jiath than that pointed by their own
religious faith.

IIo fears the tj'raiiuy of a tthollc majority
and yet falls to observe th'it the Catholic
majorities of Franco and Italy have made
progress towards the separation of church aud
atato while the Protestant majority in

furnished the lnrbarous wjicctaclo
of legislation against the .lews.

Free Ireland may have many joars of
trouble and disorder as our Iree country had
bolore It found aud established Us present
constitution, but common seune brands the
observations of Mr. Fioiidu as unworthy el
their author.

PiTit aud 'icolinl have been married
again. This seems to be the way in which
they break the monotony et dull days.

Nkw Yoku has some citlyusas moJot
11s they are generous. An anonymous
0110 with 51uo,000 to bparo his given it
to the medical dourtmeut of the I Diversity
el the City of Now York.

Til i:v have an odd way el vindicating in-
jured innocence in Memphis, Tcnuus-ee'- s

most thriv Ing city, homo tune ago a young
lady's name was rather wnorely handled,
and her guardian, her mother and herself
joined in a request to prominent clti?ons to
Investigate the charges against her aud to
demonstrate their truth or falsity. Where-
upon a public mooting was held, aud a com.
mltteo appoiuted to uiako eiamiuatlon-'- I

hey inquired Into her early lilo, took the
testimony el her physicians, took the opin-
ion of " high-tone- d young men of Irroproach-abl- e

standing," and, lu tact practically
traced back her career to infancy. To an
adjourned meeting of the aloresud jiromi-nen- t

citizens, this committee made a lull
llndlng the young woman abTuliitely

guiltless of the charges made. Not mil v do
they reinstate her sriclally, but they also
strike hard at her irresponsible Hcvus'ers 111

this languugo : "Nor cut we refrain from
severely condoiuulng the reckless and scur-
rilous manner In which we liud that the
names of young ladies are being wantonly
used by young men, whoso ancestry and as
sociations snouid iw a guarantee et a 111010
honorable aud chlvalimis bearing This
method of vindication isa decidnl Improto
ment over the shotisun policy, hut it must lie
admitted that It also has Its shortcomings.

Ai.asI poor l)r. llurchard's cup of misery
is to be kept iieronuially lull Condemned
by Itopubllcms lor his ellwtivo "Hum,

Koboll!oii"dlUrlbo, he has now
fallen under the censure of those who teach
the young idea how to shoit. His of the
eight young ladles of Kutgers remain col-log-

Now York, who are alxnit to graduate,
desired that Dr. ilurchard should present
them with their diplomas. Tho hoard of
trustees not only Ignored their request, but
uotllled the president to reprimand the
young ladies for 111 iklug It. This Is tue mutt
iiukiudustcut of all.

Khank llAituibON I,i:aiim:i, of Now
York, became a violent luuatio on coming
iumj a lortune or f I'ju.ooa IIo Is not the lirst
man Ihst money lias inado a fool 0'.

4. I'ulltlcal tfurprl.e in hbuiiiiluali.A dispatch from Hhoimlntonli kivhiiui imr.
OUgh council, which was Iln:lll..n,l l,,rthree months, made ilutiiients 011Tuesday night. Tho Uouitiriu seaUiil John1 ltiuaii, the Democratic
lused t6 vote lor their ..n..'""'":.. "" "
nated a ticket hlmtelf, co,5 prlnc pal vof Hepnbllcans, and. with the help of theheven ltepubllcans, elected all bu Ttwo, who......, , .. ..u.iuuumtq are try-ing to find out which or their numberthem. Six ltepubllcans have madeaUldavit that they voted the straight ticket.

LANCASTER DAILY
PERSONAL.

Mn. Turrr.n gravely Mys that the beet el
hlmmpubllslHHl MhS. of any slro or ixttisc- -
iiueiices is wruiiivt 111s translation 01 hook
Alpha of the Iliad.

J. IL Honvvri.t.s nomination lorgoverncr
Maine, by the Hepubliciins i- a Itlalno

trliiinphaiidlscoiulilcrodtliolllor'jioienliig
gun for the presidential c mv ass of tvv o j ears
lieiico.

eji.vvo Vo, an nont of the Chliioo six
companies who control the Chlnc-- Immigra-
tion to ttil- - country, is authority lor the Mute-me- nt

that a largo nuuibor of Ills tsiuntrv men
now In this country will emigrate toi outh
aud Central Atucricv

bTI'.vi: Ei.kins, who did so mm h work hir
nialuoiii Iholasicampalisn.sosofClevetaiul:
"In otno respect's) ho Is llkoiiraut. IIo hasa
mind of Ids ohm. He has coed. smiimI wiimv
ito Is t111ntI0ctFil.ini prclonllousaiiil a straight-
forward man. His Intentions are good, and

bellovo that he wants to do the rluht thing
by evor.vbtxlv. 1 llnd Jiim a most ngreeame
nun anil ouu wliom u can't help liking."

CvimiN vt. Nt vi M vn lil tint other day in
regard to the thturifs et .Mr. .tpumi'r .11111 .mi.
Harrison that ho reels lmpillciieo at able
men "daring to put tuit lor our luseptatice
theories so hollow and absurd. I do not
know how to IhiIIovo that they are lu earnest,
or that they preach the unknowable and liu
msiilty except as stot-cip- s while they are In
suense and on the lookout for the new ob-
jects of worship which Sir James Stephen
thinks unnecessiry m wellas impossible. 1,
then, am too impatient to refute c.uelully
such theorists."

Coi.onki. It.wNh Indlscussin. civil service
leuislatlou In the House, on Wednesday,
niado nu Interesting speech, in which he
defeudod the president ami expressed his
contldiuco In his nrirm policy. Ho called
attention to the fact that the president had
the power, under the law, to change the rules
to suit this requirement of the other side, but
the president and his cabinet wore earnestly
for civil service refoiiu ami sxtlstled with the
rules as they stand. The ixjslttoii of the
president was a very trying 0110, but he had
resisted the pressure aud the people, were
with him.

Tin. Crimson Mm (iliiws el ISS.l-l.ss- l.

I rom the N'en V ork Il.jrul.l
Tho roecut cvhiustlve rt.tin lies by Mr.

Ycrbeek Into all the phenomena connected
w ith the red sun glows el tss" aud Issi have
led him, aix"prdiug to nature, to conclude
that they were "eauod mainly by the
volcano lCrakatoa." This opinion deserve
attention, partly because Mr. Verbeek Is ac-

knowledged as the tt'st authority on the sub-
ject, and partly Itocauso other nblo plij"l-cistshtv- e

prcsinted stroug reasons why the
alter glows were duo to the presence et ex-
ceptionally largo amounts 01 a.Uiius vaor
In the earth's atmosphere during the period
of the bright displays.

In this view the watery vapor ejis-te- by
Krakato.1, after condensing aud freezing In
the high air, produced the remarkable sun-sot-

though the ashes ina.v have iiitensilied
the phenomenon, besides servlm; as 11 centre
of condensation. "Tho real cause of the
crimson glows," sas Future, "was there-
fore probably the same as that of the evening
red, their Intensity lioinn a consequence el
the extraordinary quantity of vas)r in the
upper regions emitted by Krakato, " The
advocates el this explanation of the wouder-fu- l

phenomenon are now reinforced by Mr.
Claydeu,an I'ligli-- h meteorologist, vvho 111 a
late communication to the ltoval Metisirc;-lojlca- l

society tikes the ground that the
glows 'twere the risult or the water vaor
erupted from lCrakatoa, and that the dust
aud other ejecta played but a sesnidary part
In the production et the phenomenon."

Duriug the long controversy as Mlho cause
ofthesosun ulons the llernlt always con
tended that they were duo to excess of
aqueous vapor in the atmosphere, which we
suggested might be the result of abnormal
evajtoration going on at the time Irom the
surlaco of the equatorial oceaus. the theory
that the earth was then passing through "a

mass et Hue meteoric matter was ad-

vanced by some scientists to explain the red
sunsets. Others argued that they were sim-
ply due to volcanic and other dust floating in
the high air. lloth of these theories, it now
seems, will have to ulvo place to that which
assigus an excess of aqueous vaiior as the
chlct cause et the phenomenon.

Notalile 1 Inner in Ignition.
Mr. James It. Osgood, the now geuvi.il

manager of the Knglish branch el the house
of Harper A llros. el Now York, was enter-
tained at dinner in London the other even-
ing at the Continental hotul by Mr. Kdwiu
A. Abbey, the well-know- n American artist
Covers wore laid lorlltty, and the list of
guests Included the lollowmg distinguished
names -

I- - Aluia Tadonia, It. A., li. II. II Hough-
ton, A. H. A; V.. J. iiregorv. A it. A.;
Kebort W. Macbeth, A. It A.; Sir James I)
Mnton, P. It. I.; Colin Hunter, A. It. A.:
Frederick Harnard, Allred Parsons, Charles
Koeno, of 1'uneh T. Anstey (luthrie, l.inley
.Siinbourne, of J'um h I.uko Filcles, . H. A.,
Marcus Stone, A. It. A . F. 1. .Millet, J. It.
Hotdusou. editor Duly Acus, l.dmuntl
(iosso, T. Humphrey Ward, et the Tim. J.

Coinyus Carr, editor Mm mii'tu'" llran-de- r

Matthews, F. C. llurnaml, editor l'un h
Austin Dobson, Fdmiiud Yates, editor or the
ll'or'if II. heymour Trown, 1. Natorp,
Thomas Hard), William Itlack, VV. Hemes
Pollock, editor .Vi'itniov Iti'nca 11. Ity
Lankester, llret llarle, Cosmo Monkhouse,
F. Ci. Dumas, Harry I'urnlss, J. A. McN.
Whistler, Sidney (''olvln, WbIipt Ilessnt,
Andrew Lang, 11. Kider Haggard, Norman
l.ockyor, li. du Maiirier, el l'un, I, Henry
Daniel!, Henry While, J. S. Sargent.

.lusrpli Conic tspla)a Ills III 31 uniura.
r rom the Independent

There need not be any great fus made
over Joseph tJook's atUtk on Amtoverattho
Saratoga meeting of the American Homo
Missionary society. It was the hour given
to llio congregational union, and Dr. Cobb,
who should not be judged haidly for his
error, invited Joseph Cook, w ho is certainly
a opular aud interesting speaker, to treat of
church-building- . Of course ho know how
Mr. Cook had taken advauuigoot thu Ameri-
can board's neutral platform to air his dis-
pute ; but after the severe robukohogot thou
Irom Dr. Taylor, it was not to be expected
that ho would repeat tlio ollonso. Neverthe-
less Dr. Cobb was careful to tell him, as dis-
tinctly as his iolltenos.s would allow, that
ho wanted him to speak only on his work el
the society, and that the fcociely had nothing
to do with discussion on theology. Never-
theless, Mr. Cobb began his sentence, with
an attack on Andover and ended it with the
same, and made his theological grievance the
most prominent part el his Of course
some cheered, but that .there was a general
feeling of pain was very evident. No one ap-
proved of it. This was the only blot on the
otherwise excellent meeting.

Compliment in MU llu VrdiK'li.
W idiliiKlun better to the Albany Area-.- .

Tho cablegram In recent noting the
fact of Miss Annle an echten's presenta-
tion at the queen's last drawing room was
pleasant reading in Washington, where that
young Albany lady made many friends.
Another Miss Van Vechten, I.Izio, a dlsUnt
relative of the Albany family, was presented
by name to the president one day last week,
and on catching the name ho asked with In-
terest, "Aro you related to our Miss Van
Vechten whom woallliko so much at the
White House ?" and added, ' I have noticed
jour name in tlio papers (or several weeks
as being hero, but this is the lirht tlmo you
have been to see me,"

Indulge me In adding a compliment quite
unique, which was paid to Miss Van Ycohlou
hero by a New ort lady who had once boon
her hostess. Hearing her praies spoken
alter her recent dtqurturo, she said : "Well,
I can tell you something rarer yet about
Annie Van Vechten. Sho visited me two
weeks and never once kept the table waitinga moment, and that's what I call a truelady."

tlulirit A. lacker. Wlilun Marriril.
Mrs. F.iully Vlctorlno Packer, widow of

Hubert Asa l'ackor and ilatichtor of ("nl.
Victor K. Plollet, was married Tuesday morn-
ing to Hlcbard llonry Kggleston at thehomo or the bride, No. KM Madlsou avenue,
Now Y ork. The ceremony was itorfonned
by Assistant Ilishop Potter. Tho brldo wore
a rich pearl satin costume with trout of
duclios.su lace and low cut corsage. Hor
ornaments were diamonds and in her hand
she curried u bouquet of lilies or the valley
and pink roses.

Cliapttl hllu l'roeutril.
rom 1 hu lteadlnu Times.
Col. John II. I,ck, who is the owner of

considerable property at I.lukdale, on the line
of the Lebanon A Tremont railroad, has Just
deeded to the llelormed church a lot of
ground 03x132 leet at Uckdalo, on which
sltosotno time In the luturo a Hue Korbrmed
chapel will be erected. The colonel has
made a ultntlar present to the Lutheranchurch.
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Tho Stan Who Has Hone Wmnlcis In 1'rttrtl-111-

Hie l'rliitltn; Trr-- s.

Colonel Klchard M. llw, whoso death
on Monday In 1 loronco, 1 Lily, was

0110 oi the most practical of American in-

ventors Tho history of the development el
the printing press is in part Colonel Hoe's
personal history. Vt the time et his death
ho was the senior member of the firm of H.

Hoo A Co., whose establishments in No

ork and in London are so widely known.
Ho was the oldest sou or llohert Hoo, an

whoc.imo tothlscountry lu the
beginning of the present century and began
the niiinufacturo of prluilng niachiucs in
lso. Ten vears arter Ki haul outorod his
lather's shop ho invented his doublo-c.- v Under
press, by w liich nearly tw ice us many copies
el paper coilldho worked oil lu the Mine
lime as bv his f ither's invention.

In 1sii!. e'nlnnrl lloo nerlivtiHl Ills fa
mous rotarv press, w hu h Is the basis 0f nil
the twitter p"ress,- -. It ilid its work with such
rapidltv that it wo.s s(xni known as the
"Lightning." As originally manufactured
It made possible ihn printing of 10,000 copies
an hour. Now every press undo on the ro-

tary plan can print Irom :M,ii0o to i,000
copies.

This invention made Colonel Hoo l.ituous.
it was an even greater stride toward the infl-

ection or the press than that taken by his
lather 111 the invention of the cvlludrical
svstem. It created a revolution in newspaper
p'rlntiug. Hut the rotary press is now largely
super-ede- by tlio greatestof all Colonel Hoe s
works, the web perlectlng press. In this in-

vention the orlglualitv aud Wild ideas of Mr.
Hoe were assi,ted aud suplouiontod by the
mechanical skill and judgment el his partner
and friend, S. D. fucker, who Is still a
member el the llrm. This machine prints,
cuts and tolas atioitl l.,,000 copies an hour et
an omht-pau- piper like the 2'ii'n'i.f, It
was imsslblo lor the rotary press with its teu
cvllnders to print au even lirger numlior
et pipers 111 an hour, but only on
one side, ltv the porlei'tlug press tsith
sides are printed at once. Tho problem
thus mastered was so senuus as to
l..i iiimris-lntrt- d olllv bv a machinist. Till)
press is a combination et the most dollcato
and Intricate devices. A mil et paper, live
miles long Is put through the uiachiuo at the
rate of mh) feet a minute, passing llrst through
0110 tvpo iv Under with au Impression

print 0110 sdo and then through
another pair el cylinder to print the other
side. As the stieets come out they are
passed over a knife which cuts them apart
and then thev are accumulated on the
"llyer" and six are taken down at a time.
Then they are run tkroucti an apparatus
which folds them for the mall or for carriers.
These couiplotelj printed aud loldod papers
are delivered as quickly as the eve can fol-

low. About twenty entirely new devices
were Invented by "Colonel Hoo aud Mr.
Tmkor l"fore they tinally rvrfeeusl this
pres.s, whl'-- is widely used m nowspapoi
otllces both in America and lu Luropo, and
has siierseded as a triumph et sjeed, ac-

curacy and ingenuity all other machines lor
printing nuwspaisjrs.

i.ovi:. i.i lit: ami i.i ci;i
At tilsllt.

I ho v outh and his dlv Inlly
Inhn ay lace or dluiitj
Ustahllshed uu alllnlty.

Thoy lov o
At sight.

At siitht,
1 loved a maid tollable
VV lih Uil e nt undeniable,
And lingers n hltu and pliable,

Sho plays
AtalgbL

At sight.
The impeeunlou etlttur
A bill rcculTednndroadttoor.
.Sow souiu ungracious creditor

HI draw
Alslshl
om the tftiei'o HambUr.

HI'UVIAL. XUTIVKH.

Kirknl Out.
Hot many peoilolherourelioaie strugllni;

toilso in this ttoild thttl am kit kid doun and
out by envious lit als. VViomaj' Keteclric Oil
never "klikeloul" ttn pitiiin It Is true blue,
ror thro.it uirettlons, aslhiua and catarrh It is a
ti rtaln and rapid cure, for al l II U.Coch-
ran, druggist, 1 17 and If orth (jiueii slroot,
Lancaster.

IUNDKLIOV I.IVBK t'BLLETS for sick headache
torpid liver, blllousneiss and Indigestion Small,
and y to swallow. Ouo plllu ilose. Price, SJc
Uy all druggUU. lite JmdTu.Th.S

.Vime .strung Alinde4 VVomeii.
Can regulate their husbands amazingly fast,
nhould they not do their duty. Iturdock lliovd
ltittert are a good regulator of the circulation,
'i hey are exclusively a blood tonic, and cou-- e
limntly stilkual the root of many serious

for Halo by 11. II. Coehruu, druggUt, 1J7
aud LUNorth qiuen struct, l.micutcr.

1'ut I poll III I'eet.
"set up In bed and toughed till the ilothlng

wasuctnlth perspiration. ly wlto Insisted
that I use Tliomai' Kclectric Oil 1 he llrsi

relieved mo.and two bottles have cured
mo I can honestly H'coumieiid It." E. II Per
kins, Creek Centre, A. Y. for aalo by II. II.
Cochran, diiiggtst, 1J7 and UJ A'oith ljuceu
stn.et, Lancaster.

kidai:y Tito cm. i:s.

A Case of Many Year Mamllng Cured Willi
Mx llottled, lu a .Man UO Ve.irs et Age.

Allb.itoww, l'a., Jlay s, 1ns5.

Daniiulios; Hittkiw CO. fjonts I had been
troubled with lny KIdno)3foranumberof years,
used almost ovtn'lhlng without much bcnellt
until 1 tried Danilcllcui Uittcra. I used alx bot-
tles and uui pleased to nay 1 am entirely rid el
the kidney trouble, besides my )stem being
toned up so that 1 fuel like a ditreruiit porxon. I
cheerfully recommend the name to all mulcted
In this vtav. JACOll MUSC1ILIT..

lebltJiliiilu.Th.S

..lltilue siiveet Iluine.v
lliln iiongli very good In Its way, but Is theio

any 8liknt III the hoU"eholu It so. homo cm
not lie alMii)H pleasant. Wo take m;iecl li pleiu-ur- o

In lecoinmendliig Jluriloek lltood llilteri.o.
bona lido mid certain euro for dyspepsia, and all
diseases et the liver and kidneys. Kor Mile by It.
II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 mid Ltt North ejue.cn
strict. Lancaster.

Don't He r.iliil-lie.irte-

It you aiu lu Double look" up. hold on, glvo
Hid blues good by. If) ou are lu pain, huvua
lameness, iiavo an uclio of any kind, go to the
druggist and ask him lor Thomat' iZcleetric Oil
It vi 111 do you good every time. Eor siiln by II.
II. Cochmu, druggist, U7 and li) North Queen
street, laincaster.

Hear lllm
"1 feel now. 1 wis mulcted with sick head-li- t
ho and genuial debility, but Iturdock Jllowl

Jlilleri brought about au liitinedi He Improve-l-
my general hoilth. 1 consider them thu best

fainll) medicluolii the market " Adolpbl.allnz,
llull'ulo, A' V. For sale by 11 II Cochran, drug-
gist, 1J7 and UJ North Queen street, Lancaster.

rUHHITUKK.

H i:ki: Tiiuy aui:

ANOl'llEll LOP Or I110SK

FOLDING DRESS PILLOWS

Your neighbor was speaking about, and you
mould not be without u pair. They aiy only to

-- AT-

IOFFMEIER'S
No, 20 East King Stroet,

liANUASTKB, I'A.

firinc-ti.- .

YKK'SKAHSAPAMMjA. A

Pimples, Boils,
Ami rarhuiirlM tesiilt tioiiiaiUlillllalod, lie

erlshed, or Impute lOiiOlllou el Ihti blood
AVer's Sal-su- titlla prevent and chits these
rriiiitlous ami pilnltil tuiiii'ts, liy removliiK
theirrausot the mil) etleiiicvl way el tieallui;
thrill.

.Vvei's Ciirsaparllla lias pievenled the usual
ionise or Holts vvlilih liave pained and ill
reused met every season lor several --

test Siales, I'lalnvllle, Vllch
t n It uuy troubled Ith ritnplr on the Jaeti

11U0 with k discoloration et Hie skin, lib li
stione-- Itself in ngl) ilillk pntclit s Noevter

lieatiuent did mom llinii teiuporar) rooiI
A)i'i - sarMimniia cuecieii

A PERFEOT OURIil,
Vnd I hive nol been troubled iliiie. 1 VI

ItiMlity, Mver smet, l.onell, .Vtnss.
I is ttoutili'd with bolls, slid in) health was

null h Imp tired liu Rim tiltt! A)er' faraapi
1III.1, ami, In due tune, I lie eruption! had illap-lH'nre-

and mv health 1 einpletely ietored.
-- .1 elm It hlkliis.edltor Xnnb t, liMirtfr, Albo-ln.irl-

N. C
I was tumbled liu a lotia Hint' with a I11111101

which nppumil on ui) late In uly ritnples una
iltotches A)cr' sarsapurlllieureil in- - Icon-sitte- r

it the best blood purlner In the woilu
Ciuines ii.suiiui, .orin i;niutiuur) vi.

Ayer's Saisaparilla.
lsseildti) alldriiKKUIs and dealers In un ill

clue. Ak tot A)er'sarsapaillla, and do ma be
persuaded to take any other.
Pioparotlbv lr J C. A)vr A Co, l.onell, M-- .

1'ike, II . sii bottle?, K.
iuiic

TflMIAC.sl'1.1) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITALITY
HIKfcClKNCKOr LIKK. the great Meitlcal

Work et the age on .Vlanhooil, .Nerveuis and
riivlr.il lt Mltly, l'reinatiini Decline. Krrorsol
leiiith and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, av) pipes si (, lprccrlptloii lor all
disease lloth, full Rllt, only Jl.Ki, b) mall,
sealed, illustrative sample tieo to all jouiii! and
tuldille-af- d men for the licit 'K davs. Aiblrt sa
lilt. tv. 11. I'AiihLii, I luiiunen or-vi, iHtsun,,
Una. ui)ITlyrodA

"IKAVSM'lA'IKie.' MKDICINI- -
TllKeeilKAl KSl.l.lSll ltKMKDV.

An unralllni: cure for luipeitency, and nil Ills-eas-

that liiliow I,os of lleiuor)". Universal
lassitude, I' tin lu the Hark, lihmio of Vision,
I'rutntlurv Old Aite, and many other diseases
that lend to lnsaully or Consumption and a
i'rcmituro hravpri ull particular lu our pamphlet, which tro
rte-i- re tocemtfrisib) mail tooveryomv -- llio
bH'clHc MiHlleliio Is ell b) all drugj;lst at liprr imckuse, or six packaue for v, or 111 be
tout flee by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing lh UKont.

II II COCIIKAS, UrUKRlst. foloA(?ent,
os, 1,17 and 1 A orth l)utsan bllvet, Lnncuter,
fa.
On account of counterfeit, we biro adopted

UmiYlIIdm Vlrapite'r: the only itenulnev.llIKltA ilKlUCM. Cl..
iUitrnlo, N. V .

JlJtr tiUUDM.

ryuiK m;v cash hTOKi:.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & --U.) North tiueeii Street,

Opposilo the hoytono IIouno aud iiorthorn
Rink,

l'LAIN VVI) VASTY D11KS.S HOODS. NUNS
V hll.l.NGS, In All Colors

Neu beersmkers, Ni Ilivslste Clotlia, Now Per
calt'Ti and I hi r. Ires.

rUl.l. LINE Of UNDEUVV KAIt.
Ladles Ionize Vests. Ihlldlen's l.auze V ests

.Mcii's lame shirts. Men White uhlrts, full
stexik of Domestics, t ull Mock of Notions.

ll a Low t'rlcos. Please call before pur
chisltitf.

Iebs-l)- d VV. 11. IIOIVEUS.

--lUA'IT A hllAND.

SUMMER GOODS.

WHT Sc SIi5ND
Have received another largo lot of DKNTK1.LK

l.ACfcsfor Overdresses and Trimmings In
all the Deslnble shades, Cream, llluu

and fink.
ALU VI UOSS and NUN h V Kl LINliS. O.N Dl.S L

SiL'in.NOs. UNK bKlttiK .sUlTIMii-- ,
EXAMINE hUIUMj's.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
We aio nou ollt ring astonishing vulue in Sill

MElt SILKS at Sk Si.., oTS' '- - , c. a )d.
Kl.hl.ANT SATIN ltllADEMES, now colors,

fc7Kc a yard

Unuillatkand lolored SUItAU UKLSs blbis,
s5c. a ) ard.

Our ULACh lillKss SILKst, (rtianmtceducit to
crack, o7jc , 11 1, i.a, II Wa )d.

An lmmeni.e assortment of f ItlNKLK SEEK
iUlkhlls. PKlN'l Ell S ATI Shi), fill MED

11A'1ISI'E), E.VU1KOIDEUED UOilESj.

SPtCIAL UAUOAIN.

0K cask ci:i.nki,i:i) .si:i:ksucki:k.
Dealrablo SI) lea. inc. a yard, City Trice, 15c. a

yard.

New York Store,
New. 0, O Ss 10 East King at.

I. VACASl'fclt, PA.

H. MAHTIN A CO.j.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J. II. MAIU'IN A CO. retelvid this uiornlng Ouo
lluiidre.il l'lcces

AMERICAN SATINES,

At 7c, sc. and UXc

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

AtSje. a yaid ; City l'lices, J7K1'. a yard.

'lho now assortment consists of Prints on
Green, liluc, Canllnul, Ilrown and Ecru grounds.

liood patterns In Kiench Satines mil themarcem gniMls In the market, and the-- n who e

ihuku patterns had bultui edict at once.

SATEENS PRINTS, Go. a Yard.

OJiE CASE JERSEY STRIPE

In Cotton luiods. the Latest Novelty, at 7c. a
Yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
In lho Newest Combinations and C'oloriugs, at

)Jc., 17c. and o. a yard.

Ono Caso CltlNKLKI) SEEllSUCKEItS on
CreanilUoundsutbUcnyd.; worth 1(H).

PRINTED BATISTES,

lu all thu Latest Coinblnalloiu on Whlto and
Kuril ej rounds.

Ono Caso l'llINTED IIAT1STES, one )ard wide,
at tic a ) ard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite) StQYCns Uousc) LAN,CA9TBU, fA.

VAHKtAOK

MOITOTHAT ALAVAYH WINS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Docrsonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
120 titid 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAUt.Y Ol'l'OdlTK TlIK I.KUl'Alltl .Hoi Kb), I.ANCA81KII, t'A.

Noue But First-Cla- sa Mechauics Employed. A 1 Material, aud That Only, Used

irillllSS Til SUIT 'lllKmir-.U- . At.l, IVOIlKllllAllANTKKII.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Ami Vohlolevu of Kvory Docjoriiitlem Unlit Promptly to Orelor.
full I liiool Vehicles 111 StiH k, iinnmnnifupiYlally lor tint Spring Trade.

As.ort incut td Hhltl.Mi ll.VNU VVUUK ON 11A.N1 vildch will lit) sold at
I'liu .

I'AK'lirUliAlt AITKNTIOX
-- eile us a rail and evaudiiu the nork, nliolliui )ou puichiuo ornot.

Tllh I'l.Al h

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

i.tFK i!tivu.tsvK

G MID.

CARD.

Tho Subacrlbor would roBtieottiilly Inform lila rrlomtu tiud the publlo

Konorivlly thtvt hohuti ticcoiitoil the iouoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldoat Llt"o liiBurutioo hi the Unltod atutoti tuul the LARQEBT

uiiil STUONQEST hi the World. It wrlton the moat Uuorul oontrnot
over itsflueul, mid him ulwnyo ftirnltihod Iuuuriiiiuo nt the Lowent PobI-bl- o

Cojt.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Uulco, or 'JO Etvut Wnluut Stroeta.

uiAiriti.xi.
YKIW A KA.T11VON.ISI

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Fiuo Surges, in Blue aud Black,
lENC.l.lSll),

riJ.ew-- lO OliDEK

Fino Serges, in Blue and Black,
( VMKKHAM,

ll.oi, fn.uiiiud us,lo-'I- O HKDEl:.

FINE FLANNELS,
111. I E, 111. VCK, UVIOltll and blt.ll

111 IMBtld tl" -- re oudku.

ENaLISH WORSTEDS
111 ULACh and II II E. ItllOU V mid VVI 1TE,

and lILbEuuil Will IE, 1'IA DOTS.

Uve-- lo OltDEU.

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics

tOlt SUMMEK WEAK,

Can lie Vound In Our Stock. IIHs.1 VVOKK
MCEsl 1UI5I MINUS. BLl'AO

i ANC) PUICEt.

MYERS & RAIN
MKK Mhltlll YM l.YILOIls,

NO. 12 HAST KINO HTUHHT,

LANCAHTKU, I'A.

VJUtttlAtiKH.

pflll-ICSALKOl- -'

CAKKIAGES
AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,
Cor. Dake n.l Vintt Strctte, Lincasler, Vt.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1086.
Former nalii postponed on ai count of

Decoration Day.

'I ho stock embracing lluggies, l'h.etons, )lar
ket Wagon. Family Carriage, etc. Alltholab'st

and all guaranteed to be llrsi class
tlrst (lass workmanship. Also a lot et

Second hand Work.
TKUMS EASY Mnety-da- noles, wllh

security. Discount to Cash ililiera
alc to Lommuuiu at 10 a. in. and 2 p. m.

NORBECK & MILEY
l'ractk'al Cairingc IliiiMi-rs- .

II. r.UUWB, Auctioneer. IJuul-lwdAll-

OTANDAUD UAUKIAUK WOHk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BULIBEB,

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Pootofllco, Lanouator, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety or the
Latest Ht) lu lluggbw, l'hastons. Carriages, Mar-k-

and business Wagons, which 1 odor at the
very low est figures and on the most reasonable
lU""aIl special nttentltm tnffj'jol "7 wn de.
lgns.onoof whlcbU tbo CLOSED

VIIVHICJIAN COUI'K, which Is dec dedly the
neatest, llghtestand most coiuplelo 1'hyslclan's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu mind thai
they tuko no risk in buying iny work. Every
Carrlago turned out in ulghton ycura a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I huvo to offer
the public. All work tully warranted, l'leaao
glvti inu a calL

ItKPAllUNO I'ltOMl'TLV ATTKNDK1) TO.
Oau Bet of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

witrwi ahit liu wits.
mHE OKLEHHATKD

" KOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCHOIl"

ruitE rye widsku:s
Aro rich lii flavor, soft and nloasant to tbo taslo.
l'UBMlu ouallly, are oxutllenl stimulants, ana
they Bbind without a rival In the. uiarkot. bold
nt thu loading ""bdsand by Druggist. Ak
forlL IIUMI'IIKEVA MAItTIN,

u,.i PmnrlH lira.
lanl'WuiQ 401 N. 3d t., Phlladelotila. l'a.

AUEIHA AND HUKKHY W1NE8M AT

ReigaTt's Old Wine Store
H. El SLAYMAKEn, AotNT.

Bitabllshed 17 9. Ma Z Eabt Km Strut.
Xebn-U-

HCiMtlM.

HONEST PRICES !

A t.arironnil Vailed
MOSTltRAHONAlILK

I'A 111 TO HKPA1UIN0.
UON'T ruitUBX

riMyeMw

vtijir.iftr.

CARD.

(ll,.I.MII,(Klt.

Il.H A MAUTirv.H

MAIL
Jelly TumUers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MAKKET

-- AND Al- -

LOWEST PRICES

Ligh&Maitm,

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCA&l'EK, I'A.

IYA1.L I'AVKU.

HT VAl.li I'Al'HI. HTOKK.A

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. llil N0KT1I (UEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Anollmr largo lot of 01 LT 1'Al'KltS Justui-rive- d

villi be sold cheap. Call early and look at
them and got prices. Will not keep thorn long,
for the price will noli thorn.

Window Shades made ready to hang, l'latr.
bhado Cloth all colors. Window Shades uiiwlo
and hung pioniplly. Laco Curtains, roles,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

Mftio trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

liANC'AbTKlt, I'A

A 1'OblTlVK MATTi:U

Til AT OUU KM'llIK 6TOCK 01"

Wall Papers, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, &c,

gains.
A U It AND HUSH IN

Wire Window Screens.
Outers lor from Ml low a day tuo coining In ;

the best aud cheapest.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTKK, I'A

I

7

1


